
Glenn O. Swing Elementary 

Kindergarten Supply List  

 
If you can supply the items, we would REALLY  appreciate 
it. Your child will need to have a book bag, in addition to 

any items on the list that you could donate to the        
classroom. We will share all materials that are donated. 

 
*Boxes of tissues *Paper towels *Baby wipes                                        

*Bottles of hand sanitizer *Clorox wipes                                                    

*Large white kitchen ‘drawstring’ garbage bags           

*1 or 2 homework folders *Pencils *Crayola crayons         

*Glue sticks *Clear tape 

The following is a list of teacher wish list items: If you can 

donate any items that would be awesome and               

appreciated: 

*baggies- any size- snack, sandwich, gallon sizes              

*Air Freshener (spray or glade plug in scents refills)                 

*EXPO dry erase markers                                                  

*Snacks- granola bars, fruit snacks, pretzels, etc. 

Glenn O. Swing Elementary 

First Grade Supply List 

2017-18 

2 Boxes of tissues 

2 containers of Clorox wipes 

2 rolls of Paper towels 

Hand sanitizer 

Large white kitchen “drawstring” garbage bags OR ziplock 

Big Bags XL 

Crayola Crayons (24ct) 

2 erasers (no pencil top erasers) 

2- 3 hole punched Folder for homework3 hole punched 

folders  

1 orange plastic folder 

1 white binder (1 inch) 

2 glue sticks 

Pencils 

Black Expo dry erase markers (any size pack) 

1 book bag (large enough to fit 1 inch binder in) 

Girls- 1 box zip lock sandwich bags 

Boys- 1 box zip lock quart bags  

  

Glenn O. Swing Elementary 

Second Grade Supply List  

 
If you can supply the items, we would REALLY      

appreciate it.  Your child will need to have a book 
bag, in addition to any items on the list that you 

could donate to the classroom.    
 
If it is not listed below please do NOT send to school!   

 
If you want the supplies you’ve purchased to be 

used for your second grader only, please write his/
her name clearly on each item. 

  

*1 spiral bound notebook *Big pink erasers  *2 boxes of 

tissues *Bottles of hand sanitizer *Clorox wipes                  * 2 

homework folders *Pencils—please send as many as you 

can! We go through about 20 pencils per week per class *24 

count Crayola crayons *1 Roll paper towels 

 
Please help our class by donating: 

White garbage bags (We use these all year to 
help prevent the spread of bugs). 

Dry erase markers- any size, any color 
Markers 

Colored Pencils 
Sticky Notes 
Filler Paper 

Ziplock Baggies 
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